the disappearance of specles and reduction of frcshwater resources, let alone aU human consequences.
These predictions are considered. by sorne as too alarmist, while others regard them as Mere assumptions. This is not the place to enter into 5uch a debate. lt is enough to say that the identification and evaluation of the causes and potential effects of c1imate change are based on solid research and analysisl, even if uncertainty cemains as to its rate and magnitude.
Sorne questions are also raise<! regarding the degree of irreversibility of certain consequences.
The need to bring states to act together to meet the global warming challenge resulted in the adoption of the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change' (hereafter, the Climate Change Convention or the Framework Convention). Opened for signature in June 1992, it entered into force on 21.3.1994. The Convention very quickly passed the decisive universa)ity test with more than t 40 States becoming parties to it 5 • lt opens a new path on the road towards sustainable dev:lopment.
The Framework Convention on Cümate Change: Laying the Foundation for Action
The adoption of the Climate Change Convention constitutes a milestone for both present and future action". Recognizing the necessity to give consideration to the" change in the Earth's climate and its adverse effects" as th~y are "a common coneern of humankind "7, the Convention requires aetion to be taken in aceordance with its ultimate objective which is:
"to achieve, in accordance with the relevant provisions of the convention, stahiliza!Îon of greenhouse gas concentrations in the atmosphece at a level that would preventdangerous anthropogenic interlerence with the climate system. Sueh a leve! should be aehieved within a time-frame suffieient ta allow ecosystems ta adapt naturally ta climate change, to ensure that food production is not threatened and to enable economie development to proceed in a sustainahle manner"s.
To meet this objective, i.e. to prevent anthropogenic influences on the climate system eaused by emissions of greenhouse gases, will be a very eomplex task. le will entail significam and radical changes in human behaviour in the near future and beyond. Mankind does not have much experience in making long-tecm predictions and commitments such as the ones within the climate change context, nor is mankind accustomed to the self-imposition of stringent patterns of behaviour the impacts of which will only be perceived by future generations at least in a century henee.
This explains bath the legal nature of the Framework Convention and its pioneer character. The instrument sets the parameters for the actions to be undertaken in an acea not yet regulated by intecnationallaw, or cather only partially regulated 9 . le establishes a legislative proeess, whieh although now only in a nascent status, will be developed further through the adoption of additional protocols or other legal instruments '0. It recommends a comprehensive approach comprising actions to be initÎated at different levels, in different areas and according ta different time-frames, in order to achieve in an unspecified future an objective that Îs defined in rather general terms due to sorne scientific uncertainties 11 • In fact, while it was universally agreed that the current lcvel of greenhouse gas emissions could not he considered as safe for the present and future generations, the Where there are mreats of serious or irreversible damage, lack of full scientific certainty should not be used as a reason for postponing such measures, taking into account that policies and measures ta deal with climate change should be cost-effective so as to eosure global benefits at the lowest possible cost ( .. .)"13.
The global character of the climate change issue is also an importantfearure of the Convention. The greenhouse effect could not be addressed by the states acting in isolation. States were therefore aware of the fact of being compelled to collaborate at the universallevd in order to achieve the aim of the Convention. In the meantime, there was the willingness to collaborate although certain states or groups of states, apprehensive to go too far, displayed their resistance. Many economic and political interests were at stake, in particular those related to energy production and consumption, the use of narural resources (such as oil and forests) and the specific vulnerability of certain countries (such as the small island countries). It was fdt by sorne states that if a legislative process needed to be launched, it should not be at the cost of their interests 14 Ail Parties are requested to provide national inventories of greenhouse gases, to carry out national programmes to reduce greenhouse gas eroissions and to provide jnformation on them 18 • This information-scheme will help to assess and monitor the implementation of the Convention as regards the achievement of the objective of the Convention, i.e. a modification in emission trends, and will underline the need to advance funher.
lt is part of an on-going proce .. which, it is hoped, will lead to the launching of new norms. As will be seen further down, developed countries (OECD countries and countries with economies in transition, e.g. the Eastern European countries), in addition to the aforementioned general commitments, are further subject to so-called specifie commitments.
The Climate Change Convention recognizes that the measures to be adopted should be integrated with social and economic development considerations, thus providing for sustainable development. Moreover, whereas it was agreed that the international community shares a common responsibility for the protection of the global atmosphere, it has been also admitted that developed countries and developing countries have different responsibilities, the former being responsible for the bulk of the present atmospheric stock of greenhouse gases. As clearly stated in Art. 3 para. 1: "The Parties should protect the climate system for the benefit of present and future generations of humankind, on the basis of equity and in accordance with their common but differentiated responsibilities and respective capabilities. Accordingly; the developed country Parties should take the lead in combating climate change and the adverse effects thereof". The industri.lized countnes ,hould .Iso proteet greenhouse gases sinks and reservoirs 22 , and provide information in addition to the national inventories of greenhouse gases. Moreover, they should include in their communications a detailed description of the policies and measures that they have adopted co implement their commitments under Art. 4, paras.
2 (a) and (b), and a specifie estimate of the effects of these policies and measures on anthropogenic emissions of greenhouse gases 2J .
The principle of common but differentiated responsibilities also finds application through the provisions requiring developed countries to provide new and additional resources 2 -4 and to facilitate transfer of technologies on bcneficial terms 25 to developing countries. In trus context, the Global Environment Facility (GEF)-which is administered through a tripartite arrangement between the World Bank, UNEP and the United Nations Development Programme (UNDP)-has been entrusted with the operation of the financial mechanism for implementmg the Climate Change Convention 26 .
greenhouse gas, an aerosol or a prccursor of a greenhouse gas from the atmospherc" and "'source" mcans any proccss or activity which releases a greenhouse gas, an aerosol or a precursor of a greenhouse gas ioto the atmosphere", An. l , paras.8 and 9 of the Climace Change Convention. Nothing in the Climate Change Convention prevents greenhouse gas emissions in the developing countries from exceeding thase of the industrialized countrie;7. However, it is clear that the developing countries will, in the future, assume enhanced. responsibilities in the control of emission increases, in order to achieve the objective of the Convention which is common to aIl the Partiesl'. The precautionary approach wou Id, at lea5t, require stabilization ata given level on their pan, taking into consideration the diversity and heterogeneity prevailing among them. IncrementaI COSts incurred in fulfilling "addi,ional" obligations would be covered by ,he provision of financial resources and of sound ,echnology as provided for by the Framework Convention.
Even if presently commitments are, in sorne respects, weakly defined, it is envisaged to take appropriate actions in the future ta reinforce them. This process was already ini,iated at ,he firs, mee,ing of the Conference of ,he Parties, in April 1995, in Berlin. A Conference decision provides ,he ground ta negotiate an additional protocol or another legal instrument that would s,ipulate future 'argets and tÎmetables for greenhouse gas emissions in developed countries for ,he post-2000 period".
As can be seen, the Clima'e Change Convention lays down the foundations of a "communitarian house" which is still in a preliminary stage. 49 Among others, the world economy is to a great extent dependent on greenhouse gas-related products and technologies, Goldbeyg, see note 38,109. between the domestic and the international concerns. In fac!, the climate change affects ail Parties collectively, making therefore the notion of common interest more and more significant. The result is a tension between the principle of non-intervention, i.e. the right of every state to conduer its own affairs without any outside interfeeence, on the onc hand, and the protection of global commons, on the other. ln this contex!, the risk of an abusive recourse to unilateral sanctions to proteer the global climate is high, as each state could daim that harm has been caused to its own interests 50 . This issue, however, is far tao complex in its ecanomie and scientific aspects to be handled through sorne rudimentary means, 5uch as unilateral sanctions. In addition, the states are not aU in 5uch politicaI, social and ecanomie positions that would allow them to act as the protector of global interests which might be impaired by another
Unilateral Trade Measures as Enforcement Tools: Unilateralism Versus Multilateralism
There is therefore a crucial need to design a multilateral compliance regime 52 in order to avoid the use of discretionary measures which would defcat the purpose of the Convention. Unlike. traditional dispute se!tle- would provide for an «automatic delinkage" to the benefit of a single state.
The implementation of the Convention is a common concern of ail Parties
and requires a holistic approach in ass<ssing the rights and obligations of the states. Should the mechanisms relating ta the financial resources and the transfer of technology be not implemented eHectively, it would allow the developing counmes ta· challenge collectively the overall climate change process, as there would no longer be ·common but differentiated 
